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redemption of all lands heretofore sold for delinquent
taxes shall be made under and in pursuance of the pro-
visions of this Act, and the several county treasurers shall
bo lialile in the same manner for moneys so recieved by
them :is lor any other moneys received pursuant to the
provisions of this Act; and the county auditors are here-
by authorized and empowered to assign any certificate of
tax sale1, and to convey and transfer to any party, all the
ri^ht title and interest which his county has acquired in
or to t'tty real property by virtue of any tax sale, upon
payment of the amount for which said land was bid off,
and all niib-.pqu.ent tuxes, interest and penalty which
have accrued thereon, and such assignment and transfer
shall vest in the party paying the same, all the right, title
and interest which the- county lias acquired by virtue of
anv levy and sale for taxes.

Approved March 12th, A. D. 1861.
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/?r it ttii 'rtti)h>j the ]syLvlatui't of tha State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section eight (8) of an Act prescribing
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the duties of county auditors, and approved March 6th,
1S60, be amended so as to read as follows:

„„ _, „ , Sec. 8. No indge of the supreme court or of the
AVI 10 deemed el- ,. , ' " • .
igibio to office district court, couiity commissioner, comity surveyor or

county treasurer, shall be eligible to the office of county
auditor.

SKO. 2. That section fourteen (14) of said Act bo
amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 14. The county auditor shall annually, on or be-
fore the first Monday of May, make out and deliver to

when u. make the assessor an assessment roll of all lauds aud town lots
return or Mae*.- wjth;n j^ connty, which are found from his knowledge.
tucnt roll , , f. > ,.i t T ,• c~i i

or from the certificate ot tlie Auditor ot btate, to nave
become subject to taxation, and which have not been
appraised for that purpose, directing such assessor to as-
sess the same, and make return thereof to him on or be-
fore the first Monday of August ensuing.

SEC. 3. That section seventeen (17) of said Act be
amended so as to read as follows :

See. 17. "When the transfer of any land or town lot,
Transfer of land or any part thereof, shall become necessary by reason of
in ceruin cast* .v 6iue or conveyance by deed, and such conve}rauce shall

be for the entire tract or lot, or part thereof, as charged
on the duplicate, such transfer shall be iruule by the
county auditor, upon presentation of such deed by the
purchaser or his agent; and in case such conveyance
shall be for less than the whole tract or lot, or part there-
of, as charged on the duplicate, said county auditor shall
transfer the same whenever the seller and purchaser shall
agree thereto in writing, signed by them, or personally
before the auditor shall agree upon the amount of valua-
tion to be transferred therewith ; but if the seller and
purchaser cannot agree as to the amount of valuation to
be transferred, the auditor shall place said portion of land
or lot on the list, to be by him made according to the
sixteenth section of this act; and the value thereof shall
be ascertained and returned by the assessor in the same
time and manner of other lands contained in said list.
And such auditor shall indorse on all deeds (purporting
to be deeds of conditional or unconditional conveyance
of real estate,) which may be presented to him for trans-
fer, the evidence in writing, with liis signature thereto,
of the proper entry of such transfer having been made
according to law, in his office, unless the same shall be
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for lands not entered for taxation on the books of the
county auditor, in which case lie shall endorse thereon,
" not entered for taxation," and it shall be the duty of
each register of deeds, before recording such deeds, to
require the endorsement to be made as aforesaid, at the
expense of the party interested; 2Jrovided, That if the
county auditor shall be satisfied that the proportion of
the valuation so agreed to be transferred is greater than
the proportional value of the land or lot to be transferred
therewith, and that such agreement was made by collu-
sion of the parties, and with a view fraudulently to evade
the payment of any taxes which might be legally assessed
on the entire tract or lot, he may refuse to make such
transfer; and when any snch transfer has already been •
procured by such fraudulent agreement, the same shall
be cancelled by the auditor, and the land or lot so trans-
ferred siiall be charged with taxes in the same manner
as though said transfer had not been made.

And the auditor shall at the same time ascertain wheth-
er or not all taxes arc paid on the land or real property ^^ ^ ^.^
described in said deed or deeds, and shall enter upon 41, p»u
said deed, also over his signature the words " taxes pajd,"
or " taxes not paid," as the case may be, and when the
entry ;' taxes not paid " is so made upon any deed, the
register of deeds, when such deed is presented for filing,
and to be recorded, shall refuse to receive or record the
same, and any violation of the provisions of this section
by the register of deeds shall be deemed a misdemean-
or; and ui)0ii the conviction thereof, such party shall be
punished by a line not exceeding one hundred dollars.

SKO. 4-. That section twenty-one (21) of said Act be
amended so as to read as follows :

. 21. The county auditor shall attend at his office getlje[0cnt ,uh
before the last day of February, and also on or be-

fore the 10th day of October, annually, to make settle-»hen
ment with the treasurer of his county, and ascertain the
amount of taxes with which such treasurer is to stand
charged: and the auditor shall, at each February settle-
ment, take from the duplicate previously put into the
hands of the treasurer for collection, a list, of all snch
taxes as such treasurer shall have been unable to collect,
therein describing the property on which said delinquent
taxes are charged, as the same is described on sucli du-
plicate, and shall note thereon in. a marginal column, tile,
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oeverol reasons useigned by such treasurer why such tax-
es conld not be collected; and such lust mentioned list
slmll bo signed by the treasurer, who shall testify to the
correctness thereotj wider oath or affirmation, to be ad-
ministered by the auditor; and in making bueh list, the
delinquencies of each township shall bo kept separate nud
distinct; and after deducting the amount of taxes so re-
turned delinquent and tho collection fees allowed the
treasurer, irom the several taxes charged on the dupli-
cate, in a just and ratable proportion, the treaauroY shall
be held liable tor the balance of such taxes; and the
auditor shall certify in the manner required by lav, tho
balance due to the State, the balance ane to the county,
the balance for road purpose*, and the balance duo to thn
townships, and shall forthwith record such list of delin-
quencies in his office.

SEC. 5. That section twenty-two (22) of said Act be
amended so as to-read as follows:

Sec. 93. Tho county auditor shall open an account
with each township, city, incorporated village or school
district in his county, in which, immediately alter hid
semi-annual settlement with the county treasurer in each

"̂ "?*""• year, ho shall credit each township, "city, incorporated
drip. ?»!•••. . yjHag^ or school .district with the net amount so collect-

ed for the use of any such township, village or district;
and 011 application of any township, city, village or school
trcatfiirer, die auditor shall give him an order on thn
county treasurer tor the amount then due to such town-
phi p, city, village or school treasurer, and shall charge
tliem respectively with the amount of such order; /* w-
CiVfaF, That tho person so applying tiw such order shall
deposit with the auditor a certificate from tho dork of the
township, city, village or district, stilting that such JHT-
snn is treasurer of such township, citv, village or dis-
trict, dnly elected or appointed, and that he has given
bond according to law.

SKC. 6. That section thirty-two (32) of said Act ho
amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 82. Upon the sale of any land or town lot for
delinquent taxes, tho lien which tho State has thereon
for taxes then due, whall bo transferred to the purchaser
at sncli sale, and if such Kile should prove to bo invalid,
on account of any irregularity in tho proceedings of any
officer liavjiijf any fluty to perform in relation thereto,
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tho purchaser at Bitch snlo shall bo entitled to receive
from tho proprietor of sncli land or lot tho amount of
taxes and penalty and interest legal!}- duo thereon, and
tho aianunf oi* taxes paid thereon by the purchaser sub-
sequent to such rale; and such land or lot shall ho Ixnmd
1'ur tho payment thereof.

Six. 7. That section thirty eight (88) of said Act bo
amended no tw to read (W follows:

Sue. US. Kvery tract ol' land and town hit offered for
sole by the treomirer us hen'inhefuro provided, end

m , f - . i* •* i i 1 1 II -i J »isold for tlio want of bidders, shall bo, ana the same
hereby declared to bo forfeited tn the State of Ulimivsu
and thenceforth all the right, title, claim and interest of
the former owner or nwiicm thereof, shall bo conriidorod
an transferred to uiul vested in raid State, to bo dinponod
of a< tho Legislature may by law direct; awl tho county
auditor shall annually return by his treasurer, a separata
litrt ol' all lands or town lote HO forfeited, with the dvucrip-
tiim thereof uud the amount of tux duo tlwreon, to tho
Auditor of State.

SKO. S. TJutt Boction thirty-nine (30) of Btiid Act bo
amendif I eo as to read as follows:

Sec. 3D. Jf tho former owner or owners of nny tract
of land or town lot, which may bo forfeited as aforesrid,
shall, at any timo bet'oro the State shall have disposed of
sudi land tir lot, puv into the ofinnty tren^nry of tho
county in which flitcli land or lot may bo Bitiuiteil, all the
taxejtaiid]K>iialtie)t thereon at thu tiiuo of Hnrh forfeit-
ure, together with the taxes and penalties which have
fincu accrnod on Ktich lawl or hit, (which sum shall ho
ascertained anil certified by the auditor,) the Stnto sliall
in Midi case rvliiuini^h to mieh fointier owner or owners,
nil claim to such land or lot; awl the county auditor
nhall then re-enter such land or lot on hin dnplitiiie, with
the nnmo <>f tlic pni]ier owner or owner*.

SKC. 11. That flection fortr-t\ro (43) of wiid Art bo
Amended so a-* to ronil as follows:

Svc. 4'2. If tlic taxM clmrsed on any land nr lot bo
rc<rali!rly jiriil, and mich hind entmeouVly returned ^
linnucnt ami hohl l'ortaxe/s tho ralo thereof shall ho void;
itnu the money ]mid by iho imrrliaser at mrh voitl siilo
f*liall ho refumlwl to him ont of tho county trcuinry, on
tho order of tlio connty anditor; and tho'county auditor
shall retain tlic same in his next somi-annnal settlement,
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and charge the State treasury therewith, in said settle^
ment.

SEC. 10. That section forty-four (44) of said Act be
amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 44. The fees of the several county auditors for"
transfer of real estate for taxation, shall be twenty-fi vd

F«i in ccn«in cents, where the property transferred is included in one
«"" title, whether by deed of conveyance, decree in chancery,

or other assurances of title.
SEC. 11. That section forty-six (46) of said Act be

amended so as to read as follows :
Sec. 46. Every county auditor hereafter delivering

any certificate of purchase of forfeited lands, or other
Shan trantfer on lands, sold for taxes, shall immediately, on his duplicate,
w§ duplicate to transfer the same to the name of the purchaser, charging
n*me or purchft- fllo Bum of twenty-five cents, which shall be considered
aCT—penaity for par£ of ^ho- expenses of the sale. And if any county

auditor shall neglect to make such transfer, he shall lie
liable to an action by any person injured thereby, as for
neglect of official duty.

Sue. 12. That section, forty-seven (47) of said Act bo
amended so as to read as follows :

Sec. 47. The auditors of the several counties in this
State shall cause the list of the delinquent lands in their
respective counties to be published, at least four weeks

Delinquent a* to between the third Monday of March and the third Mon-
bo pnwiihoa— day of May in each year, in some newspaper published
timewh«n jn their respective counties, if any be published therein,

and if none be published therein, then in some newspa-
per published in the adjoining county, and if no pa-
per is published therein, then in some paper having
general circulation in such county, to which list there
shall be attached a notice that the whole of the several
tracts or town lots in said list contained, or so much
thereof as will he necessary to pay the taxes and penalty
charged thereon, will bo sold at the court house in such.
county, on the first Monday in June next thereafter, by
the county treasurer, unless such taxes and penalty be
paid before that time.

SEC. 13. That section forty-nine (49) of said Act, bo
amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 49. Immediately before advertising such list 'of
delinquent lands and lots, it shall be the duty of the
county auditor to compare the same with the duplicate,
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mid strike therefrom all lands or town lots upon which TO compa
the taxes, interest and penalty of the preceding year, ^^ flopti
with the taxes of the current year, shall have l>een paid, "J^0™ Pnbllc«-
and proceed to advertise the remainder as herein pre-
scribed.

SEC. 14. That section tifty (50) of said Act be amend-
ed so as to read as follows:

Sec. 50. In all cases where any county auditor, by
inadvertance and mistake, shall have this year omitted, Dnty ̂  ca*! of

or in any future year shall omit to publish the delinquentneslecttopuMiflh

list of hia county, according to the requirements of this
Act, it shall be liis duty, in case the taxes and penalty
with which the lands and town lots therein stand charged,
shall not have been paid before the time of advertising
the delinquent list of the next succeeding year, and also
the taxes of the current year, the auditor shall advertise,
certify, record and publish the flame as a part of the de-
linquent list according to the provisions ot this Act.

SEC. 15. This Act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 12th, A. D. 18(il.
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